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[From the Baltimore SO4
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25, 1845.

OUSEOFREPRESENTATIVES. _
After the disposal of someenimPOr-

At matters, the consideration of the

rexas question was returned in dm=

'ttee of the whole.
gr. STEVENS Rl—Georgia, occupied
first hour by a speech in favor of
measure, as both expedient and con-
mional.
3fr; Wooowann of South Carolina,
!owed on the same side.
gr . CAusiN next =obtained the floor,
!yielded it to, alloWthir. RAYNER an
portunity for making a statement. to
effect, that no Southern Whig op-
Id to the measure, who had been al-
open his mouth on the subject. It

0, be was persuaded, owing to some

:-.'citeal of management. ~

The CHAIR said something about not

4,ooinsr such imputations to
e

cast.
' •
3(r. Guam then 'proceeded with his

rlmarls until two o'clock, wth.n in ac-
fdance with a resolution, the debate

7!Troinated.gr. RATHBUN moved that the corn-
itiee.rise, for the purpose of having a
1101 the _

House, but there being a
. Ilatiendance. the motion was with-!m,la1The question was then taken on the
A;:ui of Mr. OWEN, which proposes to

limit Texas as a-State, leaving her to

i:.y her own debts, and to retain her
bblic lands", etc. This was rejected.
tires, 90, noes 107.
f-I Numerous other propositions were

tin voted upon andrejected.
finally, by a vote ofayes 109, noes

3, the following substitute of Mr.
livrox BROWN, for the jointresolutions- 1-$f the committee on foreign affairs, was
.opted. .
Resolved - by- the Senate and House of
epresenta-tives of the United Stales of
rnerica. in Congress assembled, That

.7ongress doth consent thatthe territory
iroperly included within, and rightful-

belonging to the republic of Texas,
• be erected into a new Siate, to be

red the State. of Texas, with a re-
ilican form of government, to be
ipted by the people of said republic,
deputies in convention assembled,
ih the consett of the existing govern-
a, in order that the same may be

omitted as one of the States of this
ion. .

SEC. 2. And be itfarther resolved,
'at the,forecroing consegolCOngressis
'en upon the following conditions,
with the following guarantees, to

it:
First. Said iState to be formed, sub-
:t to the adjustment ,by this govern-
mt of all questiftns 'of boundary that
iy arise with other governments ; and
constitution thereof, with the pro-

,r evidence of its adoption by the peo-
le of said republic of Texas, shall be

mined to the President or the Uai
States, to be laid before Congress
its final action, on or before thefirst

of January, one thousand eight
mdred and forty-six.
Second. Said State, when admitted
to the Union.,_ after ceding to the Uni-
' States all Mines, minerals, saltlakes

springs, and also all publicedifices,
lifications, barracks, ports and bar-
rs, navy and navy yards, docks,
P,azines, arms, armaments, and all
ter property and means partaining to

public defence, belonging to said
public of Texas, shall retain all the
I4ic funds, debts, taxes and dues of
iry•kind which may belong to, or be

and owing said republic.; and shall
retain all the vacant and unappro-

ited lands lyinewithin its limits, to
?plied to the payment of the debts
liabilities of said republic of Tex-
and the .residue ofsaid lands, after
charging said, debts and liabilities, to
isposed of as said State may direct; '
in no event are said debts and Ha-
ien to be become a charge upon the
aliment of the United States.

Third. New-States, of convenient
t, and having sufficient population,.

• hereafter, by the consent of said
be formed out of the territory

if, 'which shall be en titled to ad-
hen tinder the provisions of the
rat_constitution. And such States
ty be formed out of that portion of
territory lying south of 36° 30'
latitude, commonly known as the

isouri compromise line, shall be ad-
lied into the. Union, with or without
lry, as the people ofeach State ask-
imission may desire.

committee then rose and .repo.r7
en this amendment was agreed

the Hones—yeas 118, nays' 101.
joint resolution, thus amended,
then ordered to be engrossed for

ird reading—yeas 119, nays not
The resoldtions were then

a third time and passed. by a vote
tas 120, nays 98, ai follows :

qes--Messrs. Arrington, Ashe, At-
in, Bayly,

_ Better, Bidlack, Ed-
; Blat'k, James Black, James A.

Blacktiell, Bower, Bowlin,
Brodhead, A 'V Brown, M
W Brown, Burke. Burt,

/ell, Campbell, S Cary, R Chap-
A A Chapman, Chappell, Clinch,

ton, Cobb. Coles, E Cross, -Alvan
), Daniel, John W' DavisuDaw-Dean,' Dellet, Douglass,.Drom-
Duncan, Ellis, Farlee,

r, French, Fuller, Hammett, Ha- .
Hays, Henly, Holmes,') P
Hopkins, Houston, Hubert!:ill, J M Hughes. Charles J In-1, john Jameson,_ Cave Johnson,

talon, 6 W Jones; A Kennedy.

Ir
LKirkpatrick, A.Labranche Ma Leon-
ard, W Lucas H Lumpkin, L Lyon,
W C M'Cauiled, W B Maclay J A
M'Clernand, F G M'Connell J J M'-
Dowell, J 1 J M'Kay, .t Mathews, I
Morris, I E Morse H C Murphy, W
Newton, M.Norris, Jr., R D Owen,
W Parmenter, W W Payne, I Pettit,
J H Peyton, Emery D Potter. Zadock
Pratt, David S Reid, J H Reif% R
BarwellRhett, JKitter, Roberts. Rua.
sell,. Saunders, Senter, T H- Seymour;
Simons,Simpson, Slidell John TSmith,
1' Smith, R Smith, Steensod Stephen,,

Stewart Stiles J W Stone A P Stone,
Strong,. Sykes, Taylor, Thompson,
Tibbatts, Tucker, Weller, Wentworth,
J A Wright Woodward, Yancey, Yost
—l2O,

Nays—Messrs. Abbott, Adams, An-
derson, Baker, Barringer, Barnard,
Benion,Brengle, Brinkerhoff, .1 Brown,
ButEngtou, Caipenter, JE Cary, Car-
roll, Catlin, Causin, Chilton, Cling
man, Coflamer, Henry Y Cranston,
Dana, C Darragh, G Davis, R D Da.
vis, Deberry, Dickey._ Dillingham,
Dunlap,L Q C. Elmer, Fish Florence,
Foot Giddings, Goggin, W Green, B
Green, Grinnell, Grider, Hale, H
Hamlin, E S -Hamlin, Harden, Har-
per, Herrick, Hudson, W Hunt, .1 B
Hunt,-J R Ingersoll, Irvin, Jenks, P
King, P B Johnson, J P Kennedy; D
P King, M'Olelland, A R M'llvaine,
Marsh, Morris, Morse, W A Moseley,
Nes, Paterson, Pimnix, Pollock, E.
R Potter, , Preston. Purdy, Ramsey,
Rathbun, K. Rayner, J R Reding,
Robinson, Rockwell, Rodney, Rogers,
St. John, Sample, Schenck, Luther
Severance, David LSeymour, A Smith,
C B girth Spence,L Stetson,A Stew-
art, Summers, Thomasson, Tilden,
Tyler, Vance, Vanmeter, Wethered.
Wheaton, John White, Benjamin,
White, Williams, Winthrop, W Wright
—9B.

The House then adjourned.
The Pardons.

The North American furnishes the
following classified list of the pardons
granted by Governor Porter during the
last few days of his official term:—

MURDERS.
Sarah_Ana Davis, under sentence of

death when Jardoned, having been
convicted in the fall of 1840.

John Rox, killed a man named. Bar-
ney Browning, had served three fourths
of his time. Was pardoned for a pre-
vious homicide by Governor Porter.

Milton J. Alexander, for the murder
of Mr. Lougee, a broker, bad served
about half his time, two years more to
serve.

Wesley Flavel, shot his neice a few
weeki since. Was sentenced to the
full extent of law, twelve years, had
been imprisoned ten days.

Isaac Hare, a new trial was granted
to this young' man a few days since,
who was convicted of murder during
the recent Kensington riots.

ARSON.

Frederick Hess, the boy who was
sentenced to one year in the eastern
Penitentiary for arson during the Ken-
gingtonriots.

RIOTERS.
Bernard Sherry and Patrick Murry

sentenced, the former by Judge Jones
on -Saturday week to three years im-
prisonment, as the ringleader of the
Irish in their attacks on the Native
Ameri6n meetings in Kensington in
May last ; the latter by Judge Parsons
to six months imprisonment for active
participation in the same. This man
had"furnished ammunition to the riot-
ers:

John Maloy, sentenced to two years
duringlast fall, for aiding in rescuing
Dick Manley from the Police officers
last summer. In the course of the
melee one of the police was shot and
died ofhis wounds.

Francis Madden, who had been for
years the principal leader of the fire
rioters—was sentenced to three years,
and had served about one year of his
time.

BURGLARS.
James Williamson, one of the most

expert and daring English Burglars in
the country—had served about three
and a half years of a term of ten, "to
Which he had been sentenced by Judge
Barton. He was convicted on five or
six bills of indictment.

DISORDERLY ROUSE.
Patrick Duross, who was sentenced

last Saturday to three months Impris-
onment for a nuisance in the shape of a
disorderly house in Water street, fre-
quented by the vilest of both sexes.

COUNTERFEITERS.
Wm. Stetler, sentenced in,the spring

of 1843; to seven years imprisonment
for passing counterfeit notes of the
Western Bank of this city. He be-
longed to a body known as the Mitchel
g''Joghn Richmond, another member of
the same gang; sentenced at the same
time and for the same period. He was
known to the police as one of the most
dangerous men in the community.

TICKPOCRETS AND THIEVES.

About a dozen of this honorable fra-
ternity have also been pardoned.

OCCUPATION OF OREGION;The Mill.
.tary Committee ofthe House is said to
have agreed to report . -a resolution appro-
priatingthe snm or $lOO,OOO, to be
placed in the of the President,
for the immediate armed occupation of
Oregon.

_

Anecdote of the President Elect.
.

' The following story told by Col.Polk himself and will no doubt lose
much ofits piquancy, when deprived of
that inimitable esprit of manner with
which he knows so well how to point'an
anecdote:

At the outset of the politital career o
the President elect, he was candidate to
represent Maury county in the State
Legislature.. That county had been rep-
resented for many years previous by law-
yers, and the fact that theyoungcandidate
belonged to the legal profession was se-
riously urged as an objectionagainst him
by his competitor, who was a farmer.
The Col. determined to meet the ques-
tion boldlyandtake issue upon it. Hav-
ing prepared himself with apathetic ap-
peal on the subject, he repaired toone of
his appointments, where a large crowd
had assembled to witness the discussion
between the candidates. The Col. was
the first to take the stand.

On the step, of the stand, immediate-
ly below him, sat a large, fat and good
humored old farmer, known as "Un-
cle Billy Gteen." Uncle Billy paid
partieulary good attention until the Col.
came to that part ofhis speech where, in
an answer to the objections urged against
him he alluded most glowingly to his
profession. "Although, fellow citizens,"
said be, " I cannot like my competitor,
boast of belonging to that high and hon-
orable class of community whieh forms
the bone and sinew of the nation—the
horny handed and noble hearted far-
mers ofthe county ; although," said he,
with increasing animation and kindling
pathos, "although I cannot claim the
honor of being a tiller of the soil .yet as a
member ofthe bar, as an advocate, I can
truly declare that my tongue is my plough
and,my.hoe, and my head my crib."

Yes," said Uncle Billy Green,look-
ing up and speaking at the top of his
voice,"yes Colonel ! and treckon your
belly's your meat-house !" The crowd
went into convulsions, UncleBilly reeled
off till steps and tbeoratorrepudiated his
"lawyer's speech" fromthat hour.

A. BILL TO SUPPRESS LICENTIOUS-
NESS is before the New York Legisla-
ture. It prescribes, for the saduetion
of a female under 18, by a married
man, State prison not more than five
years, or a fine of not more than 3000.
For seducing- a female over 18, State
Prison not more than three years, -or
county jail not more than'one year, or
a fine of not over $lOOO. Seduction
of not over 18, same penalties as last
above. Every person who shall keep
a house of ill•fame, shall suffer impris-
onment, and every person who shall
let or lease any building or tenement
for the purpose ofbeing kept as a house
of ill-fame, shall suffer imprisoriment,
and every person who shall let or lease
any building or tenement for the pur-
pose of being kept as a bowie of ill-
fame, shall forfeit, for the use of the
poor, the rents and profits of the same
for two years.

PEOPLE try to reconcile von to disc
pointment in love, by asking why you
should cherish a passion for an object
that has proved itself worthless? Had
you known this before, you would have
encouraged the passion ; but, that hav-
ing been once formed, knowledge does
not destroy it. Ifwe have drunk poison,
finding it out does not prevent its being
in our veins ; so passion leaves its poison
in the mind. It is the nature of all pas-
sion, and of all habitual affection ; we
throw ourselves upon it at a venture,
but we cannot return by choice. If it is
a wife that has proved unworthy, men
compassionate the Ms, because there is
a tie, they say, which we cannot get
rid of. But has the heart no ties ? Or
ifit is a child, they understand it. But
is not true love a child ? Or when anoth-
er has becomea part ofourselves, "where
we must or have no life at all," can tear
them from us in an instant? No; these
-bargains are for life ; and that for which
our souls have sighed for years cannot
be forgotten with a breath, and without a
pang.—Hazlitt,

The New Library of Law and Equity

M'KINLEY& LE SClIRE, proposeto pub-
fish by subscription a periodical law-work un-
der the foregoing - title;to consist of the best
productions of thepress of England, -under the
direction of Fraser' J. TECIIIIIAT Esq., of
Philadelphia, Ron. Elms Layne Of Lancas-
ter, and Viruses M'CAsnr.sss, Esq., of Pitts-
burg.

This work will contain the beat productions
of English law authors, without regard to pri-
ority of claim onthe part of any American
publisher. Such books are now notoriously
_too dear. Thereason is, that as fast asthey ap- •I
pear they become monopolies in the hands of
booksellers in the Atlantic cities. Under the
the plea of right acquired by the addition of
of notes of American decisions, the latter claim
an undivided title tothose works and set a bur-
thensome price on them. The publishers of
the work now offered totheprofession through-
out the Union, will not respect such titled, but
will reprint the standard and British law books
as fast as they emanate from theLondon mar-
ket. Should new editions ofthe works of such
writers as Starkie, the Chittys; Stephen; and
Archbold, appear they shall also be included;
and DIGESTS ofEquity end Law decisions—-
works which have been studiously kept outof
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—-
shall have aplace in the proposed new one, to-
.gether with every new valuable English "trea-
tise on Chancery orCommon law.

07Thia work will ,be boned • monthly. in
numbers of 160 pages, printed on Fins
WINITZ netts AND GOOD NEWLONG PRIXIII
Tres, at seven dollars per annum, payable half
,yeirly. The first number will be published on
or about the firstof May next.'

O Editors viith whom we exchange will
conferi favor by giving the above a few laser.
Lions.

January;l64s. -

,

COLDS Aso Covous.—lt should be
remembered That a Cough is always an
evidence that sotne,impurity, is-lodged
in the lungs , whieh, if not speedily ra-
moved, -will so irritate those delicate
organs as to produce inflammation of
the lungs, a disease which wii all know
is the high road to Consumption.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are
a safe,.env 'and certain cure for colds
and coughs ; because they carry off,
by the stomach and bowels, those mor-
bid humors which, if deposited upon
the lungs, are the cause of the above
dangerous complaints. A. single 25
cent box ofsaid Indian Vegetable'Pills
is generally sufficient to make a per-
fect cure of the most obstinate cold, at
the same time the digestion is improv-
ed, and the blood so completely puri-
fied, that new life and vigor are given
to the whole frame.

For sale at the store of J. D. & El
D. Montanye, in Towanda, and by
agents published in another column of
this paper.

ger Caution.—As counterfeiters
are abroad, avoid all stores of dobtful
character, 'and be particular in all cas.
see, to ask for Wright's Indian lege-,
table Pills.

[For the Reporter.]
The subscriber acknowledges his gratitude

for the kindness and confidencewhich has been
extended to him in the pracOce of Law, for
more than a quarter of a century, and will
henceforth decline all business therewith con-
nected. B. BULLOCK.

January 11, 1845.

Married.
In Smithfield, on the 31st of Dec .last,by Allen

M'Kean Esq., Cllkili.Z6 TVIfl.oll, of Bur-
lington, to Miss ABIGAIL Baiamix of the
former place.

In Leßoy, on Wednesday the 29th ult, by L.
Putnam Esq., Mizviie Wooszzii;to; Mils
FIDELIA Bozeman, all of Leroy.

In Smithfield. on Sunday the 19th inst., by
Augustus Phelps Esq., D. W.KINGS/ MI
of Huntington, Luzern co., to Miss OLIVA,
daughter ofEleazorKing ofthe former place.

On Wednesdaythe bth Met., by Rev. I. Tow•
ner, GICOUGS ROSTON to Miss AMELIA
Braman., all of Sheahequin.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING !

A meeting of the Democracy of Bradford
County will be held at the Court•House, this
(Tuesday evening) for the purpose of appoint.
ing delegates to represent Bradford County in
a convention to beheld at Harrisburg, to no-
minate a candidate for Canal Commissioner to
be supported by the Democraticparty ofPa.

STEPHEN PIERCE,
W. S. INGALLS,
D. VANDERCOOK,
V. E. PIOLLET,
G. F. MASON,
C. H. HERRICK, p,
HARRY ACKLA,

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Beeeivall and Expenditures of Brad-

ford County, for the year 1844.
Auditors, $33 00
Assessors 576 17
Bridge Contracts 250 75
Bridge Views 9 00
Coroner's Inquests .5 02
Counsel Fees 25 00
Damage Views 114 50
Damage by road thro' Improvements.663 13
Fuel 23 44
Incidentals 7 28
Grand Jury...." 482 38
Traverse Jury 2,420 47
Office Books 37 50
Moneys refunded 26 81
Crier of Court. 83 00
Wild Cat Certificates 12 75
Prisoners Support 368 78
Printing 195 50
Public Buildings 61 65
Rec0rding............ ...............2 06
Stationery 21 24
Civil Suits 105 00
Wolf Certificates 60 00.
Transcribing Indexes 34 50
Prothonotary & CIR. Quarter Bessions.s3 51
J. Towner Cora. balance due January

1, 1844... 10 00
J.Towner for aervicesin 1844, 126 00
E. Aspenwall Coro. balance due hum,

ary 1,1844 ....36 80
E. Aspenvrall rer a ervices in 1844.-73 20
D. Brink Corn. balance doeJanuary 1,

1844... ..........................64 50
D. Brink for services in 1844. .......128 42

Putnam for services in 1844 11 00
A. S. Chamberlin Coin. clerk, balance

due January 1, 1844 383 67
A. S. Chamberlin far services in 1844..21 83
Commonwealth suits 1396 66
Sheriff's fees.
Road Views..

....................114 oo
26t oo

Elections . ................ .....1405 41
Constables attending court 321 27

$10,116 20

Co. orders outstanding Jan
do Issued iu 1844

$23,217 73
I, 1844, $7797 46

10116 20

Co. orders returned in 18
$17913 66
13310 00

1,'95 5603 66
TY. S9.
)ners of said county,
he foregoing to be a
ihe receivals and al-

io!' Bradford for the
hands and official

nary, 1845.

do. outstanding Januaf
BRADFORD COUN:

. We, the commiesiO
(L. s.] do hereby certify tl

true statement of
penditures of the county '
year 1844. Witness matseals, this 3d dal of Febrt

BHINIf,
J. TOWIV
L.PUTN+Attest—J. M. WATTL-sI

R, Commirs.
M,
MGM

DISSOLVTION.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing be

tween G. W. Grad & A. H.Gaylord, of
Canton Pa., is this day) dissolved by mutual
consent. AU debts due the late firm era to be
paid by A. H. Gaylord,and all claims against
the said firm are to be settled by said Gaylord.p. W.GRAY, •

A. H. GAYLORD.
Canton, January 271., 1845.

Nctice to Delinquents, -
10.0TICE is hereby given that all persons
.I.‘ indebted to .1. & p. Ingham, must make
immediate payment by !note or otherwise by
the first day of Merck nest. AU persons
knowing themselves itolebted will sea the no.
cessity of attending promptly to this notice.

IT.& D. INGHAM.
Monroeton, January 119, 1845.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giventhat let-
ters of administration have this day been

granted to the subscribers of the goods, chat-
tels, rights and credits Of the estate of Arvine
Clark 2d., late of Ridghury township in the
county of Bradford, dec'd. All persons hav-
ing legal demand againStsaid estate are reques-
ted to present themiiuty attested for settlement
and all persons indebted to the said estate are
notified to make payment Without delay.

JOAN L. WEBH,
DAVID BREWER.,

January 27, 1845. Administrratour.

LOOK Al' THIB--Cooking and other
Bv:wee selling at lKontanye's for less than

coat, likewise a quantity ofTin Ware, 90 tons
Ground Plaster, also at Mentanyers IT° ton
best Bellefonte Iron just received, also one ton
of Nails.

January 22d., 18454
Accounts of Collectors of County Tam

Townships.- IINames of 'Amount! Amount
Collectors IReceiv'dl due

Wells, A. Whartendyke 1839 • $22 39
Granville, Wm. Rosa 1840 - 932
Smithfield, E. King s

" $ll,BB 19 88
Towanda tp. R. Horton" 196 35
Wells, Win. Sluedly " 72 92
Herrick,R. Depew 1841 129-20
Litchfield, T. B. Merrill " 19 86
Pike,* John Baldwin " 12 25
Shesheguirt, Elijah " 63 60 87 55
Wyalusing,* E.Vatighn jr" 51 11 38 82
Wysca, David Owen " 782 48 89
Athens bo., G. O. Welles 1842 39 18

" tp,, J. Watkins " 153 98 135 08
Burlington, J. S. M'Kean, " 139 05 28 57
Columbia. H.Shnrwood ." 103,06
Canton, J. Bothwell " 46 14 2714 S
Franklin, D. Webber " 15 75 3' 51
Pike,* J.Baldwin * " 83 14 39 05
Wysoz, A. Lent " 75 41 26,86
Windham, J.Russell " 38 15 197 47
Wyatusing,L Vaughn " 49 00 27 94

-Athens- bora,* G. Merritl'43 107 86 13 31
Burlington, C. Taylor " 177 04 24.37-
Canton' J.Rockwell, " 192 45 833
,Franklin, C. W. Stephens " 41 10 70
Herrick, N. B. Wetmore. " '33 18 81 84
Leroy, H. Holcomb, " 92 88 46 04
Litchfield, T. B. Merrill ". 76 75 24 90
Omen, G. W, Welke " 155 19 73 71
SmithfieldrL..Adams *1 28 67 20. 23.

Shes.heqnin, W. B.HortonStand..Btone, H.S.Stevens
Towanda bo., A. Conley
Wysoz, A. Whitney.
Wyalusing, S. W. Biles
Ulster, N. Shaw
Asylum, J. Horton -
Armenia, Sam'l Moore
Albany, Moses A. Ladd
Athens tp., R. Sutton

,t hot*. M. Sawyer
Burlington, L. A. Pratt
Columbis o.4lerdy
Canton, E. Bloom
Buret!, F. X.Hama'
Franklin, S. Annable
Gramrille, Bnaton
Herrick. Calvin StoneLeroy, H. I. Stone
Litchfield. H. McKinney
Monroe, G. Smith
Orwell, J. Chubhuck
Pike, 8. Brink
Ridgbyry, S. Van Buskirk "

Rome, S. Murphy
South Creek, D. R. Moore "

Sheshequin, D. B. Culver "

Springfield, E. Stockwell "

Smithfield, L. Adams "

Standing Stone, J. Ennes "

Towanda bo., E. Baldwin

".2.:'16 26 04
" 89 09. 106 05
", 4,2 91 89 39
" 153 66 100 21
" 2dl 13 64 82
" it,:t 37. 4t 60

1844 16 - 7 70
44 _ 854
" 125 72' 96 86'
"124 28 586 27
" 241 60 74 21
Q.97 22 277 55
" 3931513 54 49.
" 292 16' 161 98

i 4" 621 108 14
" ' 112 60
" 1 3 55 72 11"

" , 09 136 31
" 111 21 114 28
" 1524 50 174 39

.r 0 27 249 11
' 15 10 60 14
I 54 9l 373 55

479 75 132 63
128 20 144 92
418 92
180 36 313 00

' 913 23 50 91
4I 41 250 71

1 81 39 158 54
' 54 13
' 38 88 645
'

11499 65
' 38 19 129 42

178 90 153 59
' 95 13 183 04
1 125 24 63 43
' 13 58 373 62
' 245 27 210 21
'283 60 83 68

911,601 00 $7310 02
Those marked thus (*). have peen settled since

January 1, 1845. 1

" tp„ H. H. Mace "

Troy, G. P. Freeman "

Springhill, W. Thompson "

Ulster, L. Fuller
Windham, W. Sibley "

Wells, PeterKnapp 4t

Wyalusing, C. Hollenback "

Wysox, H. Strope
Warren,W, Bowen .•

Treasurer's Wpm*.
Amount due on duplicates oil Co. taxes

for 1837-8-9-40-41 $ 1435 99
do. for 1842, 1 2011 39
do. for 1843, 5298 08
do. for 1844, 11335 86

Rec'd on judgt against C. L.lWard, 1000 00
Bonds, judgts, deeds, &c. c rged, 1686 58
Unseated Land Transcripts, 449 83

$23217 73

By county orders returned
Commission on do.
Amount returned on dupli

1837-8-9-40-41
do. for 1842
do. for 1843
do. for 1844 •

On bonds. judginents. Tre:
and Commissioner's de s

By cellector's per centage, G
Cost of advertising ten tra is Un-

seatedLand,

$13310 00
266 20

785 31
621 17
653 25

4962 34

(871 77
732 69

5 00

LAW PAIIMERSHIP.
Overton & H. Booth, respect-

WAG fully inform the public that having re-
cently formed a connection in business, they
will'promptly andpunctuilly render their profes-
sions! services in Agencies, Collections andother matters entrusted; to their care; and they
respectfully solicit, as they hope they shall de-serve, a liberal shareof patronage. Office inMain street, a few doors south of the Episcopalchurch, where one or both will be found during
all hours of business.

ToWanda, Janr 13,.1845.

MEW UDIUNIS22IOI3:II/IPO
DWILMOT & STEPHEN PIERCE,

. having formed a copartnership for )ho
practice of law in Bradford and the adjoiningcounties, will give prompt and careful- attentionto all business entrusted to their charge. Theiroffice will befound inTowanda, No. 2, 'BrickRow,' on the second floor, where one or theother may be found at all business hour?.TOwands, January 6, 1845.

riOnNt Se:OATS, wanted at this office,v‘-) onEmu*, .•

ADMINIST'RATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to theestate of Hen-ry Wilhelm decd. late of Burlington tp.are reques4d to make immediate payment, andall those having demands against thesame are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
settlement.

HENRY B. WILHELM Admist'rs.RICHARD M. KILLE Y.
Burlington. Jan. 8, 1845.

Doctor Sumner, _Dentist,
WILL make WS nest professional visit to

Towanda early in May 1845;

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, amuck ite.
M3l7Mr

AND

ilidaW eidarD6s
CHARLES REED,

HAVING taken the Store no. 2, new brick
•block has opened a complete assortment

of Merchandise selected with great colt expess-ly for this market, which he offets for sale onthe most reasonable terms. Cash, Produce,Feathers, Fars, 4.c., ifc., will be-taken in ex•change for goods. His stock consists of
Foreign-& Domestic Dry Goods.

Pilot, heave's, broad and gray cloths, mai•mares, satinets; bard times, linsey.woolsey,Canton andiwoollen flannels, brown and blew.shirtings, sheetings and drillings; a splendid
assortment of Prints, ofall prices and patterns,book, swiss, striped and cross-bar muslin; plainand figured laces, Irish linens,, plain and fig 'dand silk warp alapacas, chameleon lustre; Ai&ghan crapes, mouselin de !aisles cable and plaidshawls, cravats, gloves, hat ribands, hosiery,

suspenders, &c.
tra and Ihv Gioceries.

Brown, crushed and loaf sugars; teas of allqualities; molasses. fine cut, Virginia and smo-king tobacco; snuff, spices, mustard. latnp:oil,coffee-, soap, starch, tic. Also a complete as-
sortment of

Hines and Liquors.
Pure cogniie brandy, Holland gin, port wine,whiskey.
Crockery and Gia.ss trtrre.

Hardware and Cutlery, cross CIIt and mill saws,nails, glass, &c.

Boot. aHd Shots.
Men's coarse and fine hoots; ladies' furred,plain and figured indla robbers; Preach slip.

pets, buskins, children's cloth tint' moroccoshoes, buffalo robes, &c.
Flats and Caps.

,

Brush, silk and fur hate; Ole Bull, leather,
fur, velvet and hair seal taps; men's white
wool and rowdy bats, &c.

Every exertion will be made to please antsatisfy every-one who may give hints tell,Totvanda, Dec. 2d, 1844.

CYUCVII3 moan UlnaNiiB
ArIONSTANTLY on hand a W. heed Box41,/ Stove far Gala cheap at BAIRD'S,

No. 3 Brick &Av.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A""RSON,B indebted to the estate' ofJohn 4. Smith, deceased, ofSpringhillare requested to make iminedlate payment, andall those hiving demands against thesaine arerequested to .present them, legally attested, forsettlement; without further delay.
CHARLES smint. Administrator,Springhill, December 16) 1844.

=3

surer'!

Towanda Bridge 'Company.
NOTICE is hereby gnat-that auteeting of
111 the President and managers ofsaid ago-
pany held this 13th 'day. of Jinuary,-184,64 it
was unanimously resolved that all persons -who
bare commuted or may hereafter commutefor
tolls, shall have the privilege of drawing coal.
stone and mind across said Bridge on theirown
account without paying any additional toll
therefjr. . • • .

That the said company are now ready w en-.
ter into commutationswith any persons for the
privilege of crossing the bridge from this pH
thebrat offilarch 11348. . . •

Tbaftbe company continue to charge toll
but one way to all persona crossing, into the
borough with produce for market but with no
right of carrying passengers. That Harry
Morganesq., and Daniel Brink be weetamittee
to make outa list of namesand rate of commu-
tations and report the same to the board.

By order oldie hoard,
M. C MERCUR, Secretary.

Towanda, January 13, 1845, '

New Blieksniithing
tegFaq&Linaglialawro

IIE SUBSCRIBER, having" fouledT partnership with 'his brother, continues
to carry oa the business at his briither's.okistand, west side of Main street, south part of
the borough, where be is prepared to execute
all orders for Horse-shoeing, Carriage & Coach.
work and Edge Tools.

He assures the public thatall•work entrusted
to his care will lie well done, as he has Mot.-
anglify teamed his trade and is determined to
render satisfaction,

• JOHN A. ESENWINfnTowanda. December 39, 1844.
0RP114.4 S COURT /34.14E.

IN pursuance of an order of. the Orphan's
Court of Bradford County, there will be

Exposed to pubEc sale. on the premises, on
Wednesdayr the 15th day of January, 1845,at
ene o'clock, P M., a certain lot of land, situate
in tho borough of Towanda, bounded and des-
cribed as followe: on the North by land of Wm
Mix ;. on the East by River street; on the west
by laud of John N. Weston, and on the Southby a certain lane leadingifrom Main street to
the aforesaid River street; said lot measuring
75 feet on River streetand 112 feet onthe afore-
said lane, with a twostory fnunedwellinghouse
thereon.

Credit will be given for a portion date pur-
chase money. Attendance will be given by
the subscriber at the time and place aforesaid,
termsof sale more fully made known.

0. D. BARTLETT.
Towanda, December- 16, 1844.

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, the13th day of February next, at the house of
Walt Briggs, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

0. D. BARTLETT.
FIRST CdLL !

(IF the subscriber to my old friends and the
public generally. who wish gook Cake orBread, if they will fetch a grist of Wheat, Rye,

Corn or Buckwheat to the old Overton Mill,which has beerr lately fitted up new f'or doing
as good work as can be done in the State,none
excepted. If you.do not believe this, call and
try, and I will prove it to your satisfaction, on
short notice; only coMei dud you shall be totalfled. A. De SMITH.Ulster, December 16, 1844. ly


